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April 9, 1975 
Dear Member: 

I hope I can convey to you some of the excitement that the 
formation of our group has generated. RequesWfor music by our members 
and for information about women composers in general come in nearly 
every day. In three months we have recruited a distinguished membership, 
established working procedures and a budget, and received considerable 
publicity. This letter is intended as an informal progress report. 
The additional pages include opportunities of particular interest to 
LWC members and notices of awards and competitions which you may not 
have received if you do not have an institutional affiliation. 

At the end of January I mailed out forty press releases. We heve 
since been mentioned in the New York Times (Sunday, February 9), 
Numus-Vlest, have a short notice forthcoming in Ms. magazine and a 
longer one which is part of my article, "The American Woman Composer: 
Some Sour Notes," to appear in the June, 1975 issue of Musical America. 
Other journals may also be using the press release; if it is convenient 
for you to clip and mail to me any mention you see of LWC, I would 
appreciate it. 

I have included a list of our present members at the bottom of 
the letter. Others have been invited to affiliate with us but have 
not yet done so. If you know women composers who might be interested 
but have not been contacted, please do not hesitate to refer them to me. 
We also have an Affiliate Member category for professional women 
musicians who are not composers but who support the aims of the 
League. This was created at the request of musicologists I met at the 
College Music Society meetings in Iowa City who are eager to support 
us. Dues and membership privileges are the same as for Composer 
Members. As you may realize, I am somewhat handicapped by my 
geographic location, and if you know women· composers who wonder why they 
were not invited to join, please reassure them that the oversight 
does not reflect our view of them but rather the general lack of 
communication among women composers. 

Regarding the larger aims of the organization, these move more 
slowly. I have contacted the American Symphony Orchestra League, and 
they are graciously assisting us in finding out about orchestras which 
might be interested in a symposium of orchestral works by women similar 
to the symposia Black composers have had for three years. · One of our 
Affiliate Members is compiling a list of orchestral works by women 
which will assist us in making our works available to conductors. 
I was informed that Pierre Boulez is seeking compositions by women and 
wrote him regarding the submission of scores. Although I have not 
yet received an answer, I do know that Carlos Moseley, President of 
the New York lJhilharmonic, showed my letter to one of the editors 
of Ms. 
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'rhe annual convention of the American Symphony Orchestra League will be 
held in San Diego from June 10 to June 13, 1975. I hope some of our West 
Coast members will volunteer to attend as delegates of LWC and to contact 
conductors about doing works by women composers. 

I have prepared mailing labels of the membership which are available 
for two dollars to any non-profit musical organization which may wish to 
use them. I hope to make the availability of these labels kn~wn through the 
American Music Center and possibly the College Music Society. 

Because of the volume of correspondence, I have not yet prepared any 
proposals for funding of LWC projects. Again, we can be expected to move more 
slowly in areas which involve cooperation with other groups and which could 
entail large amounts of money. 

I hope the information in the attached pages generates performances for 
you. Please send me any information you think should be distributed to the 
membership. 

Present members 

Victoria Bond 
Radie Britain 
Roslyn Brogue 
Nancy Chance 
Emma Lou Diemer 
Dorothy James 
Loretta Jankowski 
Elaine Lebenbom 
Joey de Oliveira 
Pauline Oliveros 
Blythe Owen 
Claire POlim 
Vera Preobrajenska 
Marga Richter 
Donna Robertson 
Ma~garet Sandresky 
Daria Semegen 
Jeanne Shaffer 
Netty Simons . 
Jeanne Singer 
Julia Smith 
Julia Stilman-Lesansky 
Nancy Van de Vate 
Elinor ~emick Warren 
Vally Weigl 
Ruth Shaw Wylie 

Marilyn J. Ziffrin 

Cordially, 

Nancy Van de Vate 
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OPPORTUNITIES FOR MEMBERS 

Diane Gold, professional flutist, is devoting her programs to works by women composers. 
On March 10, 1975 she presented a concert in New York which included com~ositions by 
Claire Polin, Peggy G1anville-Hicks, Thea Musgrave, Ursula Mamlok, Barbara Pentland 
and Emma Lou Diemer. The concert was funded by the New York Council on the Arts. 

Ms. Gold is eager to receive works for flute or ·including the fluteo Contact her 
directly at 1226 S. Garner Street, State College, Penna. 16801. 

The Memphis State University String Quartet, an excellent ensemble, will consider 
quartets by women in compiling its programs for next year. Identify yourself as a member 
of the League of Women Composers when sending scores. It would probably also be helpful 
to include parts. Contact Peter Spurbeck, Department of Music, Memphis State University, 
Memphis, Tenn. 38111. 

Barbara English Maris is writing a doctoral dissertation on "American Compositions 
for Piano and Tape-Recorded Sound 11 at the Peabody Institute in Baltimore. She is 
particularly interested in knowing of works by women com?osers for this medium and 
wishes to include as many as possible in a descriptive catalog of works for piano and 
tape which wi 11 be part of the dissertation. Contact her directly at 2221 Rogene Drive, 
Baltimore, Md. 21209. 

Harold Boxer, Music Director of the Voice of America, wishes to prepare a series 
of broadcasts devoted to works by women com?osers. He requests that the following 
conditions be observed in submitting material: 1) tapes should be of broadcast quality, 
preferably half- or full-track, not necessarily stereo, 2) no cassettes or cartridges; use 
small 711 or large 1011 reels, no speed less than 7~ ips, 3) material must be labelled with 
title, date and place of performance whether public or studio, and approximate timing, 
4) program notes and biographical material should be included. Mr. Boxer prefers to 
receive the raw material from which programs can be assembled. All tapes will be returned. 
Interviews with composers in New York or Washington can be arranged. In fact, Mr. Boxer 
would prefer to include an interview whenever possible. 

In contacting the Voice of America, please identify yourself as a member of LWC. Mr. 
Boxer corrrnents that 11 the most important aspect of programming will be to acquire a broad 
representation of compositions which involve ensemble performances. Compositions scored 
strictly for piano or sonatas for flute and piano, etc. are not exactly thrilling radio 
fare." Contact him directly at Voice of America, United States Information Agency, 
Washington 5 D"Co 

Victoria Bond, Assistant Conductor of the Contemporary Music Ensemble at Juil1iard 
and a member of LWC, writes that she is interested in performing women's compositions 
and, of course, in having her own works performed by others. On September 17 she will 
conduct a concert of women's compositions at Tully Hall under the auspices of the Inter
national \.Jomen 1s Arts Festival. In August she will appear as guest conductor at the 
White Mountain Music Festival in New Hampshire. Should you know of opportunities for 
her to conduct or direct programs of women's music, contact her at 349 West . 71st Street, 
New York, N.Y. 10023o 

Daria Semegen, Co-Director of the Electronic Music Studio at SUNY at Stony Brook 
and an LWC member, is planning a regular series of concerts of electronic musico She is 
interested in programming works on tape or for tape and instruments by women composerso 
Contact her directly at the Department of Music, State University of New York at Stony 
Brook, Stony Brook, New York ~1794. 

The Walden Trio (flute, cello and piano) is reportedly looking for compositions by 
wvmen. Contact Walden Trio, 9S Palisade Ave., Leonia, New Jersey 07605. 
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' The Viola Research Society is collecting and cataloguing all known viola music, past 
and presento Its library in Kassel, Germany welcomes contributions of works for viola or 
in which the viola is pro1ninent. They may be published or in manuscripto Send compositions 
directly to Prof. Franz Zcyringer, Musikdirektor, Viola-Forschungs-Gesellschaft, 35 Kassel, 
Bruder Grimmplatz 4A - BRD, Germany. 

The Gaudeamus Foundation publishes a bimonthly information bulletin about new music 
activity which includes a list of international composition contests. This bulletin may 
be obtained free of charge in English, French or German by writing the Gaudeamus Foundation, 
P.O. Box 30, Bilthoven, Netherlands. 

Laurine Elkins-Marlowe is interested in knowing of orchestral works by women. She 
is writing a dissertation for the Ph.D. in Musicology at the University of North Carolina 
at Chapel Hill which includes the compiling of a list of such works. She wi 11 also m~<e 
this list available to conductors who are seeking scores by women composers. If you would 
like your orchestral compositions inc)uded, send her titles and other relevant information 
at 12 Fidelity Court Apts., Carrboro, N.C. 27510. Please identify yourself as a member 
of LWCo 

Professor Miriam Green of the School of Music, University of Kansas, presents concerts 
and lecture-recitals devoted to art songs by women composers. She is compiling a book 
about this neglected area of the vocal literature.and welcomes new compositions, either 
published or in manuscript. Her article, "Women: From Silence to Song," appeared in the 
September-October, 1974 issue of The American Music Teacher. She may be contacted at the 
School of Music, University of Kansas, Lawrence, Kansas 66044. 

AWARDS AND COMPETITIONS 

The National Endowment for the Arts has extended its deadline to May 15, 1975 for 
ap~lications for fellowship-grants to composers and librettists for Fiscal Year 1976. 
Awards are available in four categories. 

Category I will provide non-matching fellowship-grants of up to $7500 to exceptionally 
talented composers for the creation of new works or the completion of works in 
progress. Such support will be inclusive of the individual's time, copying and 
reproduction costs, or other services necessary to complete the work(s). 

Category II will provide non-matching fellowship-grants of up to $7500 to exceptionally 
talented librettists for the creation of new works or the completion of works in 

· progress. 
Category III will provide non-matching fellowship-grants of up to $2500 to aid the 

professional development of the composer or librettist of exceptional talent. Such 
assistance will be limited to: 1) expenses necessary to provide time for research 
and limited expenses for the purchase of other composers• scores or librettos in 
order ·that the aspiring composer or librettist may have continuing rapport with 
the field, be knowledgeable concernin9 new technological developments, ond be in 
a position to study and explore the current trend toward new aesthetic concepts; 
2) copying and reproduction costs of scores and parts of completed works; 3) expenses 
necessary to prepare tape recordings or excerpts of works for the purpose .. of 
providing samples for the review of performers, publishers, or recording firms; 
4) transportation costs and lodging expenses required to discuss works with con
ductors, artistic directors, and publication and/or recording representativeso 

Category IV will provide, ~n a pilot basis, a limited number of fellowship~grants 
of up to '$10,000 to nationally recognized composers of established ability to 
allow the individual composer to have free t ·ime for working at his/her discretion. 
This time rl"ight include experimenting in new media. Assistance wi 11 be inclusive 
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of the individutJ1 1 s tim(], copying costs, travel and other expenseso 

Applications may be obtained by writing the Music Program, National Endowment for the 
Arts, Washington, D.C. 20506. It is vitally impor.tant that women compos·ers apply for 

these fellowship-grants even if they f eel sure they have little chance of receiving themo 
Organizations sometimes maintain that awards are not made to women because few have 
applied. If women composers are on r ecord as having applied, inquiry into why more of 
them do not receive fellowships and grants is considerably assisted. 

The Longy School of Music announces a competition for chamber music compositions. 
A cash prize of $1000 and performance wi 11 be awarded in December, 1975o Deadline is 
May 31; parts should be included with the score. 

The composition should provide for a group of not less than three nor more than 
six musicians playing any combination of the following instruments or their progenitors: 
violin, viola, cello, piano, clarinet, oboe, bassoon, flute, horno Inquiries or submissions 
should be sent to Ch2mbe r Music Competition, Longy School of Music, One Fo11en Street, 
Cambridge, Mass. 02138. 

The Friends of Harvey Gaul announce their 1975 Composition Contest. This year's 
entry should be for solo piano, duration not more than 15 minutes. The awards will 
include a First Prize of $400, First Honorable M2ntion of $50, ~d Second and Third 
Honorable Mentions of $25 each. Deadline is December 31, 1975. Contact Dr. Jesephine 
Harris, Contest Chairman, 601 Emerson Street, Pittsburgh, Penna. 15206. 

The 1975 Sigvald Thompson Composition Award Competition has an August deadline. 
For further information write the Fargo-Moorhead Symphony Orchestra, Box 1753, Fargo, 
North Dakota 53102. 

The Walla Walla Symphony Society Composers Competition has a May 1, 1975 deadline. 
For details write the Competition at P.O. Box 92, Walla Walla, Wash. 99362. 

May 15, 1975 is the dealine for the International Competition "Oscar Espla. 11 

Information may be obtained by writing the Competition at Exemo Ayuntamientode Alicante, 
Spain. 

Works for cello and piano may be submitted by composers forty or under to the 
International Composers' Competition, Straud Festival, 1975 on or before April 30. Write 

I.Cc Secretary, Lenton, Houdscroft 
Strand~ Glos, GL 5 5DG 
England 

The Clarinet Choir Composition Contest offers a $300 prize, performance and publica
tion by Kender. Deadline is June 1, 1975. Write Dr. Norman Heim, Music Department, 
University of Maryland, College Park, Md. 20742. 

The Michigan Council for the Arts has given the American Artists Series financial 
support to begin its Bicentennial project. The AAS will commission five American 
composers to writ e new chamber works for its 1975 concert series; th e works will also 
be recorded. Composers should contact Joann Freeman Shwayder, 435 Goodhue Road, 
Bloomfield Hills, Michigan 48012. 

Sine Music Co., publishers of educational materials, is looking for piano solos arid 
duets through early a1d intermediate levels. Composers are invited to send their music 
to the Editor, Sine Musi c Co. , Box 445, Dubuque, Iowa 52001. 

The College of Saint Thomas announces a competition for liturgical music. Three cash 
prizes of $1000, $500, and $250 and performances of the winning compositions will be 
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awarded. Write Dr. Francis N. Mayer, College of Saint Thomas, St. Paul, Minn. 55105. 

The Concours International de Composition Musicale is for works for musical theater 
and has a deadline of September 1, 1975. Write 

Concours International de theatre musicale, 1975 
maison de la Radio, 66 Boulevard Carl-Vogt 
CH-1211 Geneve 8 
Switzerland 

The Concours de Composition "Prix du Centenaire de Ravel" has an age limit of forty 
and is for chamber works. Deadline is June 30, 1975. Write 

Priz du Centenaire de Ravel 
19 rue de Leningrad 
75008 Paris 
France 

The Percussive Arts Society is offering a $300 prize and performance at the 

\ I 

Society's National Conference for a keyboard percussion solo with or v1ithout accompaniment. 
Deadline is June 1, 1975. Contact Second Annual Percussion Composition Contest, Percussive 
Arts Society, 130 Carol Drive, Terre Haute, Ind. 47305. 

New Music for Young Ensembles, Inc. is sponsoring its first annual competition to 
create a library of ensemble literature for intermediate instrument~ ists. A prize of 
$300 and performance is offered for an ensemble piece for three to five instruments 
including but not limited to standard string, woodwind and brass combinations. For 
further information contact Claire Rosengarten, Executive Director, New Music for Young 
Ensembles, Inc., 490 West End Ave., New York, N.Y. 10024. 

. .. . . ~- .•... · ~... . . . 
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LEAGUE oF WclMEN CoMPOSEH.s 

April 24, 1975 
Doar Member: 

rrhe Museum of Modern Art in New York has an annual series of 
outdoor concerts in its Sculpture Garden from Tllay through September. 
\le have been invited to present two programs, on Friday evening, 
August 15, c nd a repeat of the same program on ~aturday, Au{:,rust 16. 
'l1his iG a stellar opportunity for us to show how good our work 
r eally is. 

Marga Richter has been serving a s LWC 1 s New York contact and 
is responsible for our having these dates. I have asked her to serve 
as chairperson of the program committee, and she will invite two or 
three other New York area members to help her in the selection and 
programming of works. 

Deadline for the submission of scores will be June l. If you 
have tapes of the works you submit, please inc lude them. No more than 
three works should be sent by any member. ·,;e suggest you mail them 
parcel post ( 4th class rate) special handling. 

Send ycur materials directly to Marga with no name and include 
a sealed envelope with your name inside and the title of the work 
on the outside . Anonymity in the submission of scores is an LWC 
objective for other compet itions. Thus, it would seem sensible to 
begin with our own organization. 

The selection committee requests that sta~ped, self-addressed 
mailers be provided for the return of materials. These may be sent to 
Marga after the selection process is completed, in order to pres~rve 
anonymity in the initial submission of scores. 

The members of the selection co~nittee are not disqualified from 
submitting their own works, and since at least two members of a 
three-membe r cornmi ttee would not know the composer 1 s identity, 
the selection committee would have no real advantage over other 
LWC members. 

The Mus ewn will arrange for programs and publicity. I hope the 
concerts will be reviewe d. If an,y of you can encourage critics to come, 
please do so. 

Amplification of acoustic instruments will probably not be 
available. You may wish to take this into consideration and submit 
works that lend themselves to outdoor performance without amplification. 
rrhere will be a Steinway grand piano and a sound system for electronic 
music, but the volume must be somewhat curtailed in deference to 
nearby residents. 

The cor:.I r:i ttee will try to ;-n-ran.r.;e for pr:: rformers for l)Ut-of- town 
com_tJO::H~r~ 1 but cannot e;uaran tee any thing at this time. Perhaps some 
of you could persuade local performers who r:light be eager for .New York 
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exposure to do your works. 'rhe Muse·um will give us a small 
honorariwn for the concerts, but it will be too slight to use for 
this purpose. Ho we ver, it will boost our treasury and perhaps give us 
a start on funds for future performancese Works for tape will be welcome 
and migh t constitute a reasonable solution for tho se of you who would 
like to be on t he program but do not wish to risk not having players. 
Please let me stress the importance of using only top-notch performers. 
If we are to build a reputation as a fir s t-rate professional group, 
we must not give our work less than the bes t possible presentation. 

It gives me great pleasure to note tha t our work is being 
sought out SQ... soon after the establishment of the organization. 
With fine performances of fine music, we should be able to 
stimula te a constantly increas ing interest in the music of women 
composers. 

Cordially, 

Nancy Van de Vate 
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LEAGUE OF WoMEN CoMPOSERS 

May 19, 1975 
Dear Members 

Response to the announcement of our Museum of Modern 
Art concerts on August 15 and 16 has been very poor. Marga 
Richter has received only three works for consideration. 
Let me urge you to send your music. Vve will look foolish 
indeed if we have to cancel these programs because of the 
timorousness of our members. 

I am presently writing an article on women composers for 
the union periodical, The International Musician, at their 
request. I just last night finished a section saying that 
women composers do not have identity problems but that they 
do sometimes have trouble being taken seriously. However, 
r-won't chide you any more - perhaps everyone is just busy 
and waiting until the last minute to submit materials for the 
New York programs. 

Several other notices of interest: 

1) LWC member, Emma Lou Diemer, writes that she is 
planning a concert of keyboard music (piano, organ or 
harpsichord) by women composers and would like to know 
of available works, preferably published. The concert 
will be given next yea~ at the University of California, 
Santa Barbara. 'dri te her directly at the University's 
Music Department, California 93106. 

2) The Americah Society of University Composers will 
hold its 1976 Annual Conference in Boston. It is 
tentatively scheduled for the last week in February. 
I am program chairperson for panels and p~pers and 
will welcome suggestions for panel topics, . papers, 
or abstracts from LWC members who are also members of 
ASUC. They should be sent to me in Knoxville, not to 
the Society's New York address. 

3) I reprint the following notice from a 1974 issue 
of NUMUS-WEST: 

Charles Amirkhanian, who is Music Director 
for Station KPFA in Berkeley, is urging composers 
everywhere to send tapes of their works to the 
station. Most of the works received will be 
broadcast. Mr. Arnirkhanian, himself a composer 
of text-sound pieces, is at the moment in Holland 
in order to gather pieces by younger European 
composers. He will return early in the new year 
and will resume programming for KPFA. Address: 
2207 Shattuck Ave., Berkeley , Calif . 94704. 

It might be wise to check with Mr . Amirkha.nian before 
sending tapes. 
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4) Two members have informed me that tapes sent to the 
Voice of America have been sent back by return mail, with 
no covering letter. I would like to know if others have 
had the same experience and will check this out with 
Mr. Boxer. The Voice of America initiated the request 
for our works, and I corresponded with Mr. Boxer about 
it. Unless I indicate otherwise in an announcement, 
performance opportunities have all been discussed by 
me by phone, mail, or in person, with the groups to whom 
I suggest you send materials. 

5) Should we have a student membership category? We 
had had a number of requests for one. If we reg~rd it 
as part of our purpose to change the clima te for women 
composers in this country, we probably should support 
younger composers in their early efforts. If, on the 
other hand, we wish to function primarily as a lobby, 
perhaps we should admit only fully professional women 
composers. Please send me a postcard or letter indicating 
your vote on this issue. 

See you in New York! 

Sincerely, 

Nancy Van de Vate 



THE TENNESSEE COMMIT'fEE 
of the 

American Civil Liberties Foun.dation 

l-1ay 21, 1975 

Ms. Nancy Van de Vate, Chairperson 
League of W~men Lomposers 
561.0 Holston Hi.lls Hd. 
Knoxville, TN., 37914 

Dear Ms o Van de Vate : 

P. 0. Box 91 
Knoxvme, Tennessee :; 
(615] 524-1787 

Your l etter of Tv1ay 7 leaves n1e a bit confused as to 
some of the questions you have raised, hut I will attempt to 
address them in the order they appear in your letter. 

1 •. lVIs. 1!. Donald phoned me last ltreek representing hfJrself as 
a f::iend of a r-Is .. Cleo Calage, who as a former Oak Ridge 
res1dcnt, l1ad brought a sex-discrimination suit which had lost 
~n~ whic.~. Ms. Calar;e ~esired to appeal. Ms. Donald requested 
lt1~ ~Jrmat.lon ahout ACLU resources to meet expenses of Ms. 
C~laGe'~ ~ppeal~ I discussed this request with Ms. Donald f 1 · 
ahou't 15 m~:1ut.f-·;:J :;.r:.d concluded by referring her to Ms. Johnson 
.J.t?d .. Hs _. :Jmi ·tJ; .. VIho .. c.t~..,o 0 ·?· --n·-f" l t1irpersons of the Oak Ridge 
AcL1; ,;Ll~p ~e.~.o .L t:ga.L comml tteee, v:J..~~.-. r: this is the principal route 
to ACLU acceptance of a case. I also ·.;J.'I..p.l '1 i J·.~.c~ thn t I knrn·: ,__,,i' 
no women t s riehts legul fund in Ea;:;t rrennessee, al t.J ,r·~:6l J. the 
ACLU of Tennessee viomen' s Hights ProjE:~ct has un<.lcrtnken one 
leGal case 30 far. As you point out, I was at a fund raising 
luncheon on May 7. Its objective was the raising of funds for 
the Tennessee J\CI,U Women's Hights Project, which was the 
subject of my address at that luncheon. 

2.. From your letter responding to my conversation with .Ms. 
Donald, it appears that Ms .. Calage is a member or client of 
the Lca~ue of Women Composers and that Ms* Donald was repre
sentine your orr;anization when she ~?hone d me & I do not kno1n1 
whether you assisted !VIs .. Calo.ge at t.he trial level or .not, but 
su~gest that if :rou contact the Oak Hidge Chapter of ACLU for 
asslstance, the previ ous lerr,al arrangements made by Ms. Calage 
he clearly clescri h 1)d. I discussed with I·!Ts .. Donald in Ei orne 
detail b oth the ethical and legal problems vrhich make it 
~enerally difficult for AC LU to onter a case at t he appeals 
level". It •:d 11 he up t .o the Oak Hid ee Chapter Board to determine 
V1rl:etl1er or· not the G(}.s e sh ould he undertaken. If they wish to 
enter it tlv~y may appel'J.l to the No.ti onal 'VJornen' s Hi.p;hts Project 
of tlJe !\.CL1J Fo·undation or to the ACJJU of Tcnnec;see Foundation 
Committee, unrlcr Its 1./omen's Hip;l'~. ts Project, for legal as ... .istnnce 
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or for funds from these projects. Some funds for such legal 
action are available, but, of course, are not plentiful. 

3. You say that Oak Hidge women do not bring complaintc. 
against ERDA because of their feelings that such complaints 
embarrass local liberals. I cannot really reply to this, 
except to state that we have heard at our local chapter at 
least four cases against the AEC and its contractors~ I 
recall no expression of embarrassme~t about them and find it 
unlikely that we would react differently to a woman's case. 

4. Your corrunent that you have found the Knoxville ACLU tr 
would ratrer pretend that we did not existn is an issue that 
I feel ill-prepared to discuss slnce I really do not know the 
details of interaction between your organization or yourself 
personally and the Knoxville Chapter~ 

5. In conclusion, to assist your understanding of the ACLU 
Women's Hights Proj ·· ct, I should like to summarize the pu r·pocco 
of this project as I perceive them: 

a. publishing books and pamphlets inform.Lng wnmen about the1r 
rir;hts 

b~ assisting Affiliates and Chapters with sex discrimination 
c~scs -· a :lvice 

c, '1 ;pp1yin i_; ~ounse..L ..,;.poP occns · ur.. fo:r· ~ .. ~ci~.ll_y critical 
cases 

d. publ:i.sl~i ng a docket o.f up t.1 ·1 c.: .. :~ :; fJ:L l ','0!:18n' s c:=tses and 
where possihlc of other vomen'~ cases 

f.. mainL.o.ining a roste~r of lcnvycrs who vvill take discrimination 
cases)' otc a 

The Tennes see ACLU Women's Hic:hts Project may act: 

a.. to dlctribute and prepare pamphlets or books on Woments 
D.igl it~3 

h. to assist the National organization in its efforts in 
Women's Hights 

c. to und erto.ke :. i tir~:ation or assist chapt ,:?! rs v1hen sip:;:LLficant 
from tie standpoint of civil libertarianism 

d. to inform women of tJ:,.eir rights under .0EOC and ot1wr 
Federal or ;.Jtc.te equal opportunity law.s, etc .. 
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6, I do believe that my explanation to you (vla Ms, Donald) 
was accurate and honest. I hope, however, this fuller response 
will prove more satisfactorye 

cc: Ms. R. Britain 
Ms. c. Polin 
lVIs. M. Richter 
Ms~ D. Robertson 
Ms- P" Oliveros 

(' i l o. ncere. y, 

() " 0 t \ f ~ ~· f' . t" ~ ... s-~.._\ J'~ t_}v, . ..W v,-~) 

R. A~ Strehlow/sc 
Field Director 

M~D. Pickering, TACLU President 
lVIr« ,J _ Cleland, TACLU National Board Representative 
Mr. P. Haml:i.n, KACLU President 
~s. D. Pare, ORACLU President 
rJis. D.. Smith, ORACLU, I~egul C orr.rni ttee 
Ms. I. Johnson, OHACLU, IJegal Committee 
File, HAS 

P., ::-' .. I believe that your confusion may have arisen from the 
fact that the News-Sentinel referred to our ACLU of Tennessee 
Foundat.:i.on c ommi t.tee prOJt)Gt as a legal fund. 
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LEAGUE oF WoMEN CoMPOSERs 

May 24, 1975 

About two weeks ago I wrote a letter to a local official 
of the ACLU using our stationery, without bein~ aware it might 
cause a nroblem. By now you have probably received your copy 
of his ' answer a~d are wondering what on eRrth it is all about. 
'!he an~wer is oothing. Responding to my lettRr as if it were 
from LWC i~ just his way of beinp nasty. 

But \n ca~e you Rre c1rri0u~, 1'11 de~cribe the issue. 
A fer.Ale cR.feteria "Yrorker 1t thc- J'1iver~itv of Te~"1f'S~ f'f' 

filed a comol .1int of sex ~~c:;cr1":~l"1-.ti0"1 af"\ci ··r~c:; c:;ubc:e,..,UP'Itly 
fired. The ~oual ~~ployment Onnortunity Commi~sion investi
gated and founC: 01"'1 her 'behalf. ~he \-'E'"1t t0 court, where our 
se venty-five-y~= t-\r-old ,iUcF"e r 1lled 1t-ail"'lst hPr. He h~s never 
found for fi W'Jf.t-\"1 olgintiff in ;;~ dl.c-cri.M1YJ!ltion coYJtrnversy, r:tnd 
to the 'I::>E?~t o: -rr.y '.(Y'tf)';·•le::.Jp-e, ~1s 'lrvo:r :ruled i~ f ,1vor of a 
Bl~ck of either sex. I'hr c P fe tf' ri. a .,.,C' r'.(~ r w1 ... \.:f d to ~ nT"'e al 
t o the Sixth Circuit :ourt of Ao~F Pls a ~d some local wo~en 
werE' tryiYJq to Rssi;:t D~"'r in :r.::d.c;inf:.· no1ey. 

Thf' ACLU h;,d eArlier A"1nouncecl i.. t wa~ sponsoring a 
~omen's rtiqht~ LePRl Fund ~o r ju~~ c:uch RP~eals . ~nen we 
cont .!:lcted ··~r. Stre -.lovl tn g~;,.c Rs c i;:t;:~'!-:-e :'o r .1s. CRlage, 
we werf' P.dvised, in ..:-· ffect , t~·- t t.:1erP w;.. no such fu"'ld. 
Yet th At very dRy, .·_r. ;:-;trenlo1~• h.-:- .~ .gttPYldE->d a luncheo· to 
raise funds f~r t~~t pro~ect. I wrote him a sweet - and 
bE'lieve me, it was s~·ref't ! - letter re ptrettint: his lack of 
candor. You recei ved a cor>y of his Rnsv.:e r. 

1Rst Tennes~ee· is not lonr 0"1 justice,anc1 fev..· ~0nle 
here are intf:lre~ted in civil :ri~hts of .!l'lY kind. Our ACL:J 
people ~re pa oe r tig:ers - they li\ce the a~ ·pe~Y"Ance of hPing 
liberal v:ithout th7 atte'1r!1nt ris'-<s of unnonulArity. 1'-le 
last thin!! they like ic:; for c:or'le uopity '.olO'l'lRn to cAll 
attPntion to thMt quality. 

How does one handle ~ucrl q ni~"ly7 " 'lr local ··0mf"1 's 

groun will invite him to be rio nore · J 'JuF c; • Spe ~ "ker 1 t a 
forthcoming mf'eti np.:. If ht=> rPfU~Pc;, ht=> . 11 •'p 

foolish. If he comes ••••••• r 

P ce, 

r~ 
• · nc : Jan de 
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LEAc;u E oF W ()MEN CoMPOSEHs 

July 7, J 9 7 5 

Dear Me mb er : 

After my letter o f Mny 19th, the selection c~mmittc~ e for 
the Museum concer ts was SW<J mp e d \vi th scores. Thirty-six com
posers submitted sixty-two \vorks. I want to thank a] 1 of yo u 
for your s up erh response and also tell you of three more New 
York concerts planned by LWC for the near future. 

The pro gram for the August 15 and 16 concer ts will include: 

THREE PIECES FOR CLARINET AND PIANO - Dar ia Semegerr 
PSYCHOGRAM FOR PIANO - Ruth Sha\v \vyli e 
0, ADERYN PUR for flu t e and alto saxophone - Claire Polin 
DAYSONGS fo r alto flu te and percussion - Nancy Chance 
ELECTRONI C PIECE - Daria Semegen 
MUSIC FOR VIOLA AND VIBRAPHONE - Victoria Bond 
FLUTE SEXTET for two piccolos, two flut es, alto flute, 

and bass flute - Loretta Jankowski 

The anonymity with which works were submitted and considered 
by the committ ee resulted in two composers each being represented 
by two \vorks. The commit t ee is no\v attempting to find perfo rmers, 
and should they have di fficulty locating them for any of the works 
selected; they may have t o alter the program. 

On October 13 and 16, Gimbel's, a large Ne\v York department 
store with an auditorium which seats around five hundred, wiil 
present two programs by LWC members. Gimbel's is doing this in 
honor of Inte r na tional Women's Year. The pro grams will t ake 
place from six to eight in the evening. Victoria Bond i s responsible 
for presenting these programs on beha lf of L'~C, and reques ts 
that the follmving conditions be observed in submitting v.wrks for 
consideration: 

1) Send only those works for which you can provide first
rat e performers. Vicki reserves the right to listen to 
a tape of the performer or to request an audition. 

2) Submit either solo works or works for small chamber 
groups. If a conductor is required, Vicki will be happy 
to assist in that capacity. 

3) Duration may be up to fifteen minutes and must be indi:.... 
cated on the ma t eria ls sent. 

4) Works may be sent ei ther anonymo usly or with the com
poser's name. Please enclose a stamped return mailer. 
If you prefer to s end your piece with no name, lightly 
tape ove r or fold the address on th e return mnil0r. 

S) De;1dline is September 1. Sco res s hould be m~d. J c d to 
Maq~n Richter. 
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The t\vO programs m~lY be idcnt i_ cnl., as arc the Huseum concerts, or may 
vary some\vhat. The selection connnittc·c for the Museum concerts, Victoria 
Bond, Netty Simons, Darla Semegen and Marga Richter, will also serve as the 
selection committee for the Gimbel's programs. 

If more material is received than can be programmed, the committee will 
arrange another concert, possibly around the first of the year, at either 
Donnell Library or the auditorium of the Library-Museum at Lincoln Center . 
If you wish to have the \vorks you submit ted for the August concerts consid
P~ed for these later programs , please write Marga and tell her so. 

The League is presently negotiating with the New York Public Library 
to include our works in their Americana Collection, but nothing is yet definite. 
Temporarily Marga will hold those works submitted for the August concerts 
in case you_want them considered for the later programs or donated to the 
Americana Collection. If you need scores or tapes back immediately, just 
send her a post card. Let me urge any of you who can arrange similar pro-
grams in your own community to do so. 

We have the following new members since the list I sent you in April: 

Beth Anderson 
Chri s tine Berl 
Harrie ~t Bolz 
Gloria Coates 
Eleanor Cory 
France s Danforth 
Anne Eggleston 

Laurine Elkins-Marlow* 
Diane Gold>'' 
Doris Hays 
Bonnee Hoy 
Virginia !~< endrick 
Adabelle Marcus 
Karen Phillips 

* Affilia te Member 

Marjorie Rusche 
Ruth Schonthal 
Ivana Themmen 
Joan Tmver 
Gaynor Trammer 
Betty Wishart 

The membership voted ovenvhelmingly a gainst the establishment of a student 
category. However, seve ral members made the excellent s uggestion tha t students 
be encoura ged to form their mm group. 

Marga Richter attend e d the annual confe r ence of the American Symphony 
Orchestra League, June 13-16, in San Diego. She spoke a t the composers' 
luncheon and made many contacts mi. behalf of LWC memb e rs. She als o me t v.1ith 
Ralph Rizzolo of the National Endowment for the Arts and discussed with him 
the possibility of an orchestral s ymposium for women composers. The f ollo\ving 
condu~tors indicated to Marga their willingness to per f orm works by women 
composers: 

Hugo Vianello, Stephens College, Columbta, Missouri 62501; college orches tra. 
Nancy Hudson, 56Lf8 Alomar Drive, Cincinnati, Ohio [~ 5 238; community chamber 

orchestra. 
Thom~s Lewis, Tulsa Philharrnontc Orc.h ef trn, 2210 S. M::d.n St., Tuls a, Okla. 

7411/f; metropolitan orchestr.:t. 
Thom,1s BrJ.cctti, Omnha Symphony Orchcs lr.:l, Lf78 Aquila Court, Omaha, 

Nchraskt:l 6 8 102; me tropo I Lt:)n orche ::-;t:rn. 
CorrL c k Brown, S: 111t <1 Rosn Symph ony Orcll er:trn., Box 1.081., Snnta Hos~l, Call.f. 

<) 5/J02; commun L ty orch c~ ; t ra. 
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Wesley Cease, Clcnd;tle College- Commun-ity Symphony Or ch(' stra, CJ c~ tHlole, 
Calif. 91208. 

Thom ~>N ee, La Jo]]a Civic/Unl.\r'rsity Symphony, P.O. Box 2232, L:1 Jolla, 
Calif. 92037. 

It might be aclvi~<1 ble to xvrj t e these conductors fin_;t to det e rmine the 
instrumentat i on th e y have avoilable nnd the di f ficulty o f works they would 
consjder. Include a lis t of the works you have ava ilable; hopefully, in 
s e lecting pieces appropriat e to their ensembles and audienc es, th ey will 
save you th e trouble and expense of submitting scores which may not be useful 
to them. 

I now have more in f ormation on the pro gram of works planned by the 
New York Philh a rmonic in cooperation 'l:vith Ms. H~ga ~d.n e . Pl anned for this 
fall, the concert will be Celebra tion of Women Compos e r s conducted by Sarah 
Caldwell. Ca rlos Moseley , President of the Philharmonic, has been working 
on this with !1s., and I understand M. Boulez is in no way involved. I 
received an ans'l:ver from Hr. Moseley in April to my earlier letter of inquiry 
to M. Boulez , but it wa s ex tremely noncommittal. I have just received a 
letter from Ms. telling me what I have told you about the fall concert, 
but have been given no indication of whose works are to be performed or how 
they were selected. Apparently, Mr. Moseley pre fers not to deal with LWC, 
and has aske d Donna Handly of Ms. to clear up the misunderstanding \vith us 
that led to the submiss i on of score s and lett e rs from LWC members. I have 
written Ms. Handly as follows: 

I am de lighted that Ms. has b een instrumen t a l in promoting this 
wonderful concert and you have our sincerest gratitude) even ~£ 
none of our own composers are involved. Any performances of music 
by women help all of us, for they serve to inform the public that 
women can, in fact, compose. 
I do hope Mr. Hase ley does not feel put upon by our members' 
inquiries, for submission of s cores or inquiries about possible 
performances are routine practices among composers~ Women corn
posers should have th e same prerogatives as their male colleagues, 
and we are frequently told we don't receive more performances 
because we are not more aggressive in seeking them! 

No further comment. 

Other institutions are taking us very seriously, for I recently received 
announcements of job openings for composer-teachers from Oberlin Conservatory 
and Rutgers University. Both had dea dlines which were too early for inclusion 
in this letter. Perhnps in the future we can act as a clearinghouse for such 
notices for those of our members who are actively seeking positions. 

Regarding the submission of materials to the Voice of America, they are 
still eage r to receive materials from LHC members. Tapes \vere returned 
immediately because they were dubbed, and VOA thought you would want them 
back promptly. Four members sent mat e rials, CJnd VOA is planning to use them. 
They 't-1111 contact tho :-;c of you 'i.Jho Jid s nd t ;Jpc s .:1s soon ::1s their p] ems for 
us j_n g th c· m .:1 re more de f lnl t e . 



Th re secmt) to be some m1s uncJ c.rs L111d ing ~mong members and p rospec t.l vc 
members about the nc1ture of our group. It is open only to women composers 
\vho have in some way established thE~mscl ves as professional. The Executive 
Board determined the guidelines for membership before any announcement was 
made of our formation. Women compos ers whose work was known to us were 
invited to join. Other inquiries about membership are routinely answered 
with the form letter reprinted on the following page. While we hope 
to include every serious woman composer, we do ask some evidence of competence 
from all \vho wish to affiliate \vith LHC. 

Some composers who have heard of our existence by worcJ-of-mouth or 
through announcements in the music press have submit ted works for the Museum 
concerts without either inquiring about membership or paying dues. In 
recruiting ne\·1 members, please inform composers that we do require payment 
of dues and knm.Jledge of thei~ r intention of joining before our resources r.,..rill 
be made av~ilable to them. 

He do not have group or institutional memberships. Each member must 
join as an individual and pay her mvn dues. All inquiries ·about membership 
should be directed to me or to a member of the Executive Board. 

· Letters to members are exactly that, and the information made available 
to you is the result of volwninous correspondence and hard work by some of 
the Executive Board. Please do not pass this information out to nonmembers. 
I£ they are composers for whom it might be useful, they should support the 
organization by joining it. 

Any professional organization ·Hhich does not have a paid staff depends 
on the go od judgment of its members not to exploit or abuse the efforts of 
those who actually do the work. I am sure the fev.1 problems r.,..re have had in 
these areas are the result of simple misunderstanding about our procedures . 
and f(now I can count on all of you to cooperate. And to the many, many 
members who have written to thank me for our efforts so far, a word of thanks . 
I do appreciate your awareness of the value of L\>JC and the work that has 
gone into making it a successful organization in a very ~hart time. 



rxrcunvr: uoAHD 

N<~~~cy Van \1~ Vale, Ch~ir·p ~ r s on 

St.JO H o l ~ lon Hill~ Ro.ld 
Knoxvillt·, Trnn~~sce 37914 

R"die !Jrit-'fll 

1 '145 North Cu rson Avrnuc 

Hollywood, Californi,1 90046 

Claire Polin 
Dragon Hill 

Baird and Heath Ro"ds 
r11er ion, Pennsylvania 19066 

Marga l~id1Ler 

3 Bayv iew Lane 

Huntlllgton, New York 11743 

Donna Robertson 
Box 223 
Mars Hill, North Carolina 28754 

Pe•li ·'<' Olr. aros 
U ni·1. o• Cal rfo rn1a, S:~n Di!lf'O 

Box 10 9 

La Joll a, Cairfornla 9203 7 

LEAGUE C)F Wo~1EN Corv1Pl)SEH.S 

. Jnfon:H1.t:ion for Pro3p()Cilvc L·;crnbors · 

'l'h e Lcar;·u.c of \Vonwn Cornposcr~3 i:J a recently ore;nnized action 
{~Toup which !J<..~<.:k~; CXlJHndud opportuni L:i.c:' for women in cornpo::.d. tion. 

Our principal aim is to obta.i.n n.orc conr.rission~, recordings 1 

and orc !le::~.; ~. ral J>erfori.:ances for wom l? n cor.1poscrs. \'/e n.Ll have friends 
or coll ea{~·w:~ s who porforr:1 our chamber musj.c. I.1ost of us buve nccess 
to composers ' newsletters in which we can publicize our accomplish
n1ents. 'l'hus, L'.'iC's efforts are directed to developing areas which 
are in suf ficiently &cccs:Jj.blc to women composers rather tlHln to 
cxpnndi ns opportunities we alruady have. Ve hope to accompli sh this 
with foun da tion su~port , with the cooperation of the National Endow 
r:wnt for the .Arts, and with the help of the profession at large . 

~embership is open to any woman whose seriousness of purpose 
has been de r:wns tra ted in one of the following ·uays: ( l) by any single 
degree in co~position (if the degree is not recent, some evide~c~ of 
recent activity should be offered), (2) by holding a current teachi~g 
position in composition at the college level; (3) by having had a work 
performed at a reco~;nizsd symposiu.':l or by 8, professional grot:.p, (4 ) cy 
havinc; bad a serious ·,·;ork published , or ( 5) by subni tting tr:o C.)IDpJsj_ tions 
to t.he ::Sxe cu ti ve :6o?.ri for r~view. 

Dues are six dollars for the calendar year and should be paid 
upon JOlning. If you wish to participate actively in L~C projects, 
please inform us of your areas of interest. 

The League i1as come into being at a time l'ihen opportunity wc>Ns 
never greater for dispelling the old and unfair tradition of neglect 
of the woman co~pose r. ~e beli~ve the future of women in composition 
depends upon effective collective action by us today. 

Nancy Van de Vate, Chairperson 
Executive Board 
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OTflER OPPCnTUN CTTES FOR 1:-fEHBERS 

The Trustees of The Martha Baird Rockefeller Fund for Music, Inc., have 
recently approved the continuation of a limited grant program for young 
composers. Under this pro gram a total of $35,000 will be available each 
year in grants of up to $3,500 for projects designed to advance a composer's 
professional standing. Th e projects must offer the likelihood of a substantial 
career step for the composer, and participating organizations must be of a high 
professional caliber. 

Composers may apply who are 45 or under, who have completed their pre
paratory training and all academic courses, obtained some performances under 
professional auspices, and who are citizens of the United States, or permanent 
residents at least two years prior to application. 

Guidelines and application forms may be obtained from The Martha Baird 
Rockefeller Fund for Music, Inc., Room 3315, One Rockefeller Plaza, New York, 
10020. Grants will be made following two application deadlines during 1975-76. 
Deadline Ill: All applications must be pos trnarked no later than November 1, 
1975. Deadline #2: All applications must be postmarked no later than 
January 15, - 1976 

In commemoration of the Bicentennial, the Clarion Wind Quintet, in residence 
at the North Carolina School of the Arts, has initiated its ·first .. !\nnual 
American Music Project. The three-phase project \vill begin with a series of 
ten one-half hour programs of American wood\vind music broadcast by the National 
Public Radio netHork. In spring , 1976, the Quintet will conduct an American 
Music Symposium devoted to music recorded for the radio series. Finally, 
the Quinte t will issue a commercial record ing of works prepared for the radio 
series and performed at the symposium. Plans are also being made to present 
a New York recital of the works . The American Music Project is funded by 
the Martha Baird Rockefeller Fund for Music, Inc., the Alice M. Ditson Fund, 
and the Integon Corporation. Interested composers should send works for 
woodwind quintet (or smaller ensembles) including scores, parts," descriptive 
matter, and biographical material to : Mark Popkin, North Carolina School 
of the Arts, Box 4657, Winston-Salem, North Carolina 27107. 

The 1975-76 Cello Composition Contest, jointly sponsored by the Ame rican 
Society for University Compos ers and the Arizona Cello Society, is open to all 
American composers. It requires a work for multiple cello ensemble vJith the 
possible ~ddition of other instruments, including voice and electronic t ape . 
The prize is $300 and a performance by the Cello Society. Compositions for 
multi-media (ballet , opera, chorus ) are also encouraged. Deadline for the 
contest is December 15, 1975. For furt her information contac t: Professor 
Takayori Atsumi, Music Depar tment, Arizona State University, Tempe, Ari zona 85281. 

The Nntlonal Association of Co .Llcgc Wind and Percussion Instructors is 
offering a $200 mvarcl in its 1975-76 Composi.tion Competition, \vhi.ch Uds year 
vllll be for duos for one wind .Lnstrument nnd one pcrcussj_on-Lst . The wLnnlng 
work vJLJl be premiered at the !976 HENC National Convcntlon ·in i\tlantlc Ctty . 
Entries must be~ .s uhmltted after Nov ''lllb<~r 1., ]975, but before .L1nunry 1, 1976. 
For con tc·s t rc:gu la ti.ons, writ· c Lo Ceo r ge K. H 1 I ott, NAC~vPl Cotnpos i. t ion P roj cc t 
lwJrrnnn, DeparLrnent o( Mu.·Jc:, Southern t:LLll10i~1 Uni.versity , EdwnrdsvJll.e, 
lll. ()2025. 
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D<. J ta Omicron announces n compe til ·ion for wom<'n composers, _tf us J ..s:_ fn_!:_ .:.!-. _ 

~£12.!.-.S~~·-~-~~~~c:_ ; requL rl'd medium is woodwind tr.Lo, but vo ·ice may be substi.tutc~d for 
one of th <.:! wino!-·. An · award or $300 <md f i YfJ t pc r f onn.::~nce of the winning 

work Hi.IJ be made at the 1977 Delta Omicron International Conference. Deadline 

is A.u guc· t· 1, 19 76. For further details, contact Dr. 1:'-1.J.ria Ezerman, Philade lph-Ia 

Husicnl A.c<~demy, 313 S. Broad Street, Philadelphia, P<1. 19107. 

The 14th International Competition, Premio Citta di Trieste, is for a 
symphanic composition, with or without solos. Three cash prizes will be 

a~vardc>cL Entries must - reach the contest Secretary, c/o Conservatorio di 
Music a "G. Tartini", via C. Ghega 12-3L•l32, Trieste, on or before September 4, 1975. 

The 1975 "Ciudad de Zaragoza" International Music Prize will be awarded 
to the best piece for two, three, or four classical guitars of tlle same 
range. There will be one prize of two hundred thousand pesetas (approximately 
$3,500). Entries must be received by July 15, 1975. For further information 

contact J.M. Espinas, Secretaria del Premio Internacional de Musica Ciudad 
de Zaragoza, Balay, Carretera de Montanana, 19, Zaragoza, Spain. 

The Ford Foundat ion has announced a second Recording-Publication Program 

to help make serious music by living American composers more widely available 

throu gh recordings and printed scores. A total of $400;000 has been allocated 

to cover the cost of the pro gram over three years. The Foundat ion will contract 

with record companies working in collaboration with publishers to provide up 

to $15,000 per LP r eco rd for the cost of muscial talent during actual recording 

time. The record companies will pay all technical, production, advertising, 

and distribution costs of the recorded works. Selection of composers, the 
works to be recorded, and the artists to perform for the recordings will be de-

cided upon by the recording companies and publishers before they submit contract 

forn1s to the Foundation. Further information may be obtained from The Ford 

Foundation, Recording-Publication Program, 320 East 43rd Street, New York, N.Y. 10012. 

Beth Anderson, an LWC member, publishes EAR Hagazine and is interested in 

receiving small scores or parts of scores, articles, reviews and graphics. 

Contact Beth Anderson, 122 Spring Street, New York, N.Y. 10012. 

Sibyl-Child: A Women's Arts and Culture Journal invites LWC members to 

submit articles on any aspect of women in music. The journal is published 

quarterly ~nd includes fiction, short stories, poetry, interviews, and reviews, 
in addition to articles. For further information contact Sibyl-Child, 12618 

Billington Road, Silver Spring, Md. 20804. 

The Tennessee Federation of Music Clubs will prepare thirteen half-hour 

radio programs to be aired during 1976 as a Bicentennial Celebration. These 

will be comprised entirely of works by Tennessee composers. A Tennessee 
Composer is one who was born in Tennessee, has composed in Tennessee, or who 

is in any way connected with the state. 

Composers are invited to submit a tape of a representative work. It 

may he short or long. It :i.s necessary to include specific information \vith the 

tc1pc. Give title, when composed, jnstrnmcntation , type of work, .Jnd ~my other 

backgro und m:lLcrial wblcl1, .Lf jt can be u~:;ed, wiJ. 'I be helpful .in prcpnring the 

narration . lle sure to inc:lude bi.ogr<3phical materinl about the composer ns 

well as names of instruments, and some background about tho performers. Deadline 

for the · tnpe.::> is August]) 197.5. T<1pes will not be returned. Mail to Hrs. J.C. 

M.Jss 'y, JL•4 SouLh Je[fer~;on, Ripley, Tenn •ssee 38063. 
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Patricia Boos, Director of Husic of the First Congre~ational Church in 
H<ls hlnt~ton, D.C., prc ~>cntc d .t rccit .:-1·1 on M.:1 y 5, J975, devot ed to or1~nn \vorks 
by \.Jomen. She wJslH~<-: to continue JH' t·fo rmlng \vorks by wom e n and requests 
sc.orcs for the [ollmvlnf>: organ, o q", ~ lil und s triru~s , organ and brass , small 
vocal ensemble, and a l i mited numb er of works for small ensemble not using 
organ . Write her at 13207 Overbook Lane, Bowie, Md. 20715, identifying 
yourself as an LWC member. 

The recital Committee at Ameri can University is planning a program of 
chamber music by women composers in honor of International Women ' s Year . 
They have requested scores for string quartet, two or three pianists, soprano, 
small chamber chorus, woo dwind quintf~t, trumpet , or any combination of these. 
Senci material to Elizabeth Vrenios, Department of Music, The American Univer
sity, Washington, D.C. 20016, identifying yourself as a member of LWC . 

Joanne Feldman, who earlier requested works for the Alard Quartet, is 
w6rking on a proposal to the Institute for the Ar ts and Humanities a t Penn 
State to sponsor a concert of music by women . The pro gram will be in November. 
Hs. Feldman asks th a t our members send her a list of the ir compositions for 
chamber arches tra and small chamber groups, for solo voice, voice ·Hi th chamber 
accompaniment, works for piano, string and Hind instruments. She does not 
want the music at this time, but needs to knm.;r wh ich of i t is for sale, its 
price, and if perfo rmance rights are involved. Part of her proposal to the 
Institute includes purchasing the mus ic and donating it to the Music Library 
at Penn State. 

Gloria· Coates, I,WC Board member for Europe, has given the names and 
addresses of a ll members to the editor of an international encyclopedia of 
musicians . She h as not told me the precise name of the encyclopedia , but 
feels it is a significant ~·70rk in -v1hich to be included . Members l·lill recei. ve 
questionnaires in the near future; if you do not receive one and wish to be 
included, contact Gloria directly at Lincolnstrasse 48, 8 Munchen 90, Germany. 

Jacque lyn Helin, a pianist active in the San Francisco area, has written 
me that she is in teres ted in programming "YJorks by women. LHC members may wish 
to contac t her at 900 Nob Hill Road, Redwood City, Calif. 94061. 

Composium is an annual index of contemporary compositions which lists works 
by living composers, written or publish ed within two years of the date of the 
directory and not previously included. It lists both published and unpublished 
compositions. All composers are invited to send announcements of their ne\>l 
works; there is no charge for inclusion . For forms and furt her information 
-v1ri·te Co_mposium , Crystal Record Co., P.O. Box 65661, Los Angeles, Calif. 90064. 

Andrea Schussler, soprano and graduate student at the University of 
Minnesota, writes that she is planning several recitals devoted to art songs 
hy women. She will welcome songs by LWC me~bers and may b e contacted a t 
4601 I sland View Drive, Mound, Minn . 55364. 

HYSTERESIS, a \vomen' s creative e1.rts 2~coup i n Berkeley, Ca lifornie1., is 
concerned with the pr~rformance of new music, theater , d~1ncc , and mu lt i-media 
works by women . They invlte :inqu-LrJcs frot-m interc.·tccl persons. Hri t c HYSTl·~RESIS, 

1718 Chnnni.ng Wa y, Berkel(7, Callf. 9Lt703. 

T h cod or n M a r t z Mr. M i l I. n n h; p 1 :llllYi o g n n . · c .i t a 1 o f tv or k ~; :for v :i o I i n by i\ rn c r ·[ c <J n 

womC'n compo~-:C' r r: , to!)(' p rc~~;ontecl nt t.!t c~ Urliver~·dty of /\t·izono dllrln f: thP con!lng 

: tcadc'm f c y<·;lr. r:> h c~ i~; intc~r·~ · t(•d .itl \.vO rk s 1ot· ~ -;ol.o Vio J Jn, vf.o "l .ln \.Jit·h cH: omp:1!1lll1t:nt~ 

tr- lul: ; tnd oL lt C' r s tn a l.l (·ll~i('IHh l (•:;, Wrjto 'l'llc'ndol ·:l tv1c1'1LI!;Jn, 2HL12 Eil~:t Croyd(' tl, 'l'tt ~~(·o n~ 

1\ r i :.-: <) 11 n H ~l 7 I 6 • 
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ABA-OSTWALD 
BAND COMPOSITION CONTEST 

------1976 Award------
Administered by the AMERICAN BANDMASTERS ASSOCIATION 

Eugene W. Allen~ Chairman 

CONTEST RULES 

1. Entries must be original unpublished compo
sitions for band, which have been composed 
within the last two years. No commissioned 
works or transcriptions/ arrangements (except 
those of the composer) will be eligible. 

2. The composition should be so conceived and 
constructed as to be effectively performed by 
professional, university and high school bands, 
thereby encouraging the widest possible exposure 
of sigmfi"cant new band music to performers and 
listeners alike. 

3. There is no time limit on the length of entries. 

4. Compositions must be submitted withfull 
score and adequate parts for a symphonic band 
instrumentation. A good tape recording may be 
included, if available. It is essential that all 
materials be properly edited, neat and legible. 

5. The composer's name must not appear on the 
score or parts. A sealed envelope with the name 
and address of the composer should be affixed 
to the title page of the score. 

6. All entries must be received by the Committee 
Chairman not later than November 1, 1975. 

7. Compositions submitted to the Committee for 
consideration may not be performed in any 
concert's of the current convention of the 
American Bandmasters Association. 

8. The winning composition will be selected 
thirty days prior to the current American 
Bandmasters Association Convention. 

9. The Awards will be announced and the winning 
composition will be performed at the current 
convention of the American Bandmasters 
Association. The composer of the winning com
position will receive a cash prize of £1,500, plus 
traveling expenses within the North American 
continent to attend the award ceremonies. 
Additionally, a cash prize of 5750 will be awarded 
to the composer of the First Runner-up compo
sition and a cash prize of $500 will be awarded 
to the composer of the Second Runner-up 
composition. 

10. A Special Award of £500 will be presented 
for the outstanding composition submitted by a 
college-level undergraduate student. Composi
tions submitted in this category must be clearly 
labeled: UNDERGRADUATE STUDENT 
CATEGORY Compositions not identified in this 
manner will be entered in the regular category 
(see paragraph 9 above). All other rules remain 
the same. 

11. All rights, including copyrighting, remain 
with the composers. Composers who have won 
the contest twice are no longer eligible for 
the award. 

U. The Committee will exercise all precautions 
to assure that manuscripts are returned safely 
but cannot assume responsibility for losses 
in transit. 

13. Composers should send their manuscripts 
and direct all inquiries to the Chairman of 
the Committee: 

Lieutenant Colonel Eugene W. Allen 
The United States Army Band 
Fort Myer, Virginia 22211 



EXECUTIVE BOARD 

Nancy Van de Vate, Chairperson 
5610 Holston Hil ls Road 
Knoxville, T.:~nessee 37914 

Radie Bri tain 
1945 North Curson Avenue 
Hollywood, California 90046 

Cla ire Polin 
Dragon Hi ll 
Baird and Heath Roads 
Merion, Pennsylvania 19066 

Marga Richter 
3 Bayview lane 
Huntington, New York 11743 

Do~na Robertson 
Box 223 
Mars Hill, North Carolina 28754 

P<J ull ne Oliveros 
Univ. of Ca liforn ia, San Diego 
Box 109 
La Jol la, California 92037 

LEAGUE OF WoMEN CoMPOSERs 

Dear Member: 

Music Department 
Universit y of ijawai i 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96822 
September 25, 1975 

Our headquarters have moved to Honolul11 until the first 
of the year, and the breathtaking scenery and perfect climate 
make it d ifficult to remember that women composers do not 
always dwell in the best of all possible ·worlds. I am a 
Visiting Associate Professor here for the fall semester. 
Fortunately, t here has been no problem in the forwarding 
of L ~\C correspondence. 

The League continues to grow and prosper. \vs received 
excellent coverage on the music page of the Sunday, August 31st, 
New York T ime s in an article by Donal Henahan devoted to 
women in composition. This article was reprinted in many 
newspapers across the country which subscribe to the Times 
wire service. I quote the final paragraph of the article, 
my response, and Mr. Henahan's answer in the following 
pages. 

Let me take this occasion to remind you that Lv~ projects 
are not dictated by the Executive Board, and for the time 
being, the organization depends to a large extent o n its 
members to generate meaningful activities in their own 
communitie s . All we ask is that the Board be informed of 
projects which take place in the name of the organization. 

W'2 continue to receive many requests £or our music. 
Most of these still come fr or:1 women musicians, but so be 
it. If our music is heard often enough, regardless of the 
sex of the performers, it will attract the atiention it 
deserves. My feeling is still that half a loaf is be t ter 
than none, for until now we have had only a slice or two . 

Aloha! 

Nancy Van de Vate 
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OPPORTUNITIES FOR MEMBERS 

Marie Kraus Lerner is preparing a choral program for the celebration of 
International Women's Year in Kansas C{ty. She is seeking material by Arnerjca.n 
women composers for SSA or SSAA hi.gh school choir and is particularly interested in longer works, either published or in manuscript. Contact her as soon as 
possible at 7263 Eby Drive, Shawnee Mission, Kansas 66204. 

Mrs. George E. Scruggs, Chairwoman of the A.'neri.can Women Composers Project of the National Federation of Music Clubs. was in Honolulu recently and mentioned to me that she recei ves countless requests £or music or information about music 
by American women composers. Member clubs o£ the NFtvC are encouraged to prescant annual concerts of music by American lNOmen and often have difficulty locating 
material. She requests that brochures or lists of works and information on 
t~eir availability be sent to her at 3357 Pasley Avenue, SW, Roanoke, Virginia, 
24015. 

Kathryn B. Cernauskas, flutist and a member o£ the ensemble, Days, Months. & Years to Come, a group specializing in the performance of recent music, wishes 
information or perusal scores for the ensemble. The group includes flute(s)~ 
oboe and English horn, tw~ keyboard and two percussion players, and an occasional guest performer. Harp and cello will be added for the coming .season. The group is interested in solos or works for any combination of the above. Send materials 
to Days, Months & Years to Come, 2675 Maple Street, Vancouver B.C., V6J 3T7, 
Canada. 

Patricia Haake Staubo is interested in w:Jrks £or voice or piano by women 
c~mposers. She is the soprano soloist at Trinity Episcopal Church in Portland, 
Oregon, concertizes, and is also a pianist. Write her at 1926 N.E. 35th Avenue, Portland, Oregon 97212. 

Rebecca Lyden, hornist and graduate student in performance at Northwestern 
University, is interested in knowing of contemporary music by women . whi,ch uses 
horn. ~v.rite her at 11 Pond Place, Cos Cob, Connecticut 06807. 

Marsha Hauf, President of the Women's Auxiliary of the S~ockton (CA) Symphony and a string teacher, wi_shes to perform chamber music composed by women which 
includes strings. ~vrite her at 724 S. Mills Avenue, Lodi, California 95240. 

Smith Publications is an American music publishing house which opened 
in Septeqtber, 1974. They would be interested in receiving works by women, 
although such works will not be treated preferentially. Presently included 
in their catalog are composers Edward Diemente, Elliott Schwartz, David Cope, 
Ben Johnston, Pauline Oliveros, Paul Zonn and others. ~vrite or send works to 
Smith Publications, 1012 ~vilmington Avenue, Baltimore, Maryland 21223. 

L~~ member, Jeanne Singer, has initiated a splendid publication project in cooperation with the Harold Branch Publishing Co. Interested LWC members are 
.invited to submit unpublished manuscripts for consideration. I£ material is 
accepted, Harold Branch offers: 

1. Double listing. (A) In a special catalog of Women Composers - all wor~s assigned to and owned by Harold Branch. (B) The same material will be listed 
in his regular catalog of contemporary music. These listings will include 
regularly published works, plus manuscripts for rent, private manuscripts for 



rent, and private sales (blueprints from composers' scores}. 
2. Special advertising for women composers in pertinent publications. 
3. A leaflet giving help~ul hints on securing public performances and 

organizations to join. If composers are not already members of ASCAP or BMI, 
Harold Branch will initiate application. 

4. The publisher will try to publish as many works as possible by 1vomen 
coMposers, but actual publication and type of reproduction will be contingent 
upon confirming a guarantee of sales to cover costs. The usual 10% commission 
will apply to all sales. 

Send unpublished manuscripts to Jeanne Singer, 64 siuart Place, Manhasset, 
New Y~rk 11030. Please include: 

l. A short resume of style and content (i.e., atonal, tonal, experimenta~, 
romantic, educational. serial, etc.) 

2: A list of all your published and unpublished works. 
3. A list of performances of your works and sample programa. 
4. At·Jards won. 
5. Organizati_ons to whi_ch you belong (especially ASCAP or BMI) L l".C, etc. 
6. Tapes. if ava-tlable, speed 7~, no cassettes. 

Harold Brahoh Publishing, Inc. is a growing company with sales outlets 
in many states and Europe. In the New v'ork City area G. Schirmer. Inc., 
Joseph Boonin, Inc. , Joseph Pate lson f'.1us:i.c House, and Husic Exchange are 
distributors. This project represents a financial gamble for this publisher, 
and he cannot be asked to invest large sums of money t? print scores whose 
sale will never cover the actual costs of publication~ Jeanne's position(and 
that of tffi publisher)is that "It we have faith in our music, we must ma_ke an 
effort to sell it. He, in turn, will help to sell us." 

Marilyn Jewett, mezzo-soprano and Assistant Professor of Music at th~ 
Uni.versi ty of Tennessee at Martin, plans to present compositions by women on 
her annual faculty recital. She prefers music written for voice and instrumahts 
other than piano, for exaTJlple electroni.c tape, woodwinds, brass or percussion. 
Write Professor tv1arilyn Jewett, Department of !'•1usic, University of Tennessee, 
Martin, Tennessee 38238. 

Mary Jane Lang, Lv.K: affiliate member and clarinetist 
(Va.) Symphony Orchestra, is eager to promote our works. 
s1tions for small ensemble, possibly including percussion 
at Route 1, Box 33, Maycock, North Carolina 27958. 

with the Norfolk 
She would like campo
and piano. Write her 

LWC member Wilhelmine Bennett informs us that next spring or summer 
she will form a repertory theater group (total theater concept: music.dance, 
mime, spoken -word) in the Eugene/Corvallis area of Oregon. She will welcome 
anyone who wishes to work in the group or submission of works for performance 
by it. Contact her at 4540 Gilford Road, 10-F, Bloomington, Indiana 47401. 

Norma Davidson, violinist and Artist-in-Residence at Texas Women's 
University, is involved in an extended concert tour which includes performances 
in Lincoln Center, over WQXR and ~VNYC in New York, in Hartfordt Houston, Los 
Angeles, Dallas and other cities. She is most eager to receive works for violin 
and piano by women composers to include on forthcoming programs. Send her works 
for this combination at the Department of Music, Texas Womenrs University, 
Denton, Texas 76204. 

Geraldine Carapetyan has requested information about choral and vocal 
compositions by women composers. She and her husband are both singers, and 
Mr. Carapetyan is conductor of a large mixed chorus at the State University 



Col leg~ at Oswego, New Ydrk. Send information or scores to 41 West Seneca · St:reet , · 
Oswe go , New York. 

~eet the Composer offers financial assistance to sponsoring organizations 
for composer app~arance programs. Schools, churches, libraries, orchestras, 
choruse s , chamber ensembles, dance companies, theaters, museums, civic or
ganizations, unions and local arts centers may apply for funds. All composers 
a.re ~~ligible, but the choice of composer is made by the sponsoring organization. 
The c omposer participates by performing, rehearsing, conducting, lecturing~ 
doing r.aster classest seminars with you1'1g composers, being intervi.e ·wed by 
local TV and radio, etc. The important ingredient is an interchange of 
i.deas and feelings between the composer and the community. Neet the Composer 
does not support any programs in which a composer just attends a performance 
to be part of the audience. 

All programs must take place within N8w York State. Requests for composer 
programs in rural or underfunded communities, where activity is most needed, 
w~ll receive P-riorjty. A sponsoring organization applies after it reaches an 
agreenent with the composer as to the composer's fee and · the nature o£ the 
com?oser '·s part-icipation. The application must be returned to r-Ieet the Composer 
at least six we2ks before the date o£ the program. For application forms and 
furthel"' informi\t i.on contact Meet the Composer, 250 West 57th Street, Suite 62a27, 
New York. New York 10019. 

AWARDS AND COMPETITI'ONS 

/ 
The Queen Marie-Jose Prize for Composition of 10,000 Swiss francs will : · 

be a-warded for the,ninth ti !ile in November, 1976, · for a composition for unprepared 
piano4 The contest is open to composers of all nationalities with no age limit. 
The composition and a tape recording of the work should be accompanied by a 
sealed envelope containing the composer r s name and pertinent data. r~lanuscri.pts 
should be mailed no later than · i'-1ay t3l, -1976, and should be marked Queen Marie
Jos~ Prize for Music;J.l Comp0sitior:. Send either to the Contest Secretariat, 
i ... !erlingue, 1249 Gy/Geneva, or to Radio-Tel2vision Suisse Romande, Studio de 
Gene,;e, 66 bd. Carl-Vagt, 1211 Geneve a·. . 

o-! 

The Herbert Slusser Liturgical Music Competition will award three prizes 
of $1000, $500, and $250 for a large unpublished work intended ~ for use as part 
of the i'-.iass. In addition, G.I.A. Publications will award a contract to the 
first-prize winner. SubmJt scores and parts by December 1, 1975, to Dr. Francis 
N. Mayer, Chairman, Department of _: rv1usic, College of St. Thomas, St. Paul. 
Minnesot~ 55105. 

The Intercollegiate Musi~al Council, a national organization for mcnts 
glee clubs and choruses, is offering a prize of $200 and first performance for 
a composition for men's voices. Entries must be submitted anonymously by 
November 15,1975. For further details contact Bruce 'l:rinkley, 201 l\lusic Buildi.ing, 
~ennsylvania State University, 201 Music Building, University Park, Pennsyl
vania 16802. 

The Cornmitteeon L-iturgy for the Forty-first International Eucharistic 
Congress is offering a cash prize of $1,000 for an orig;nal hymn set to 
original music. All entries must be received no later than October 31., 1975. 
For applications and further details, write to Sr. Jane Marie Perrot, 
DeC o National Catholic Music Educators Association, 7411 R-iggs Road, Suite 228, 
Hyattsville, Maryland 20783. 
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The Schnitgerprijs Comp os ition Competition is f or an organ work and has 
c: de adline of i'-Iarch 1, 1 976 . Contact Stichting nschnitgerpr1j s Zwolle " 
Stadhui s, Zl.vOLLE, Netherlands .. 

Kompositionswettbewerb Neue Musik f~r die Mustkschule has a deadline of 
October 31; 1975. For further details writ~ Kulturamt d er Stadt Hamm, 
He slerstrasse 12 , HAI'-L\1 , Deutschland. 

Le P~ix Musical International Arthur Honegger has an October 1, 1975, 
deadline; ·further information may be obtained from the Fondat ion de France , 
67 rue de L ille, Paris 75007, France .. 

In c~nnectlon with the i r Bicentennial celebration , the North Penn Sym-
phony Orchestra, Hatfield, Pennsylvania , has a nnounced a p erformance by the North 
Penn Symphony Orchestra under its music director, Leonard Murphy . For fu rther 
information, v.rrite the J\rpso a t Box 31 , Hatfield, Pennsylvania 19440, and ma r k 
your envelope, ncomposition Contest." 

The Guild of Carill oneurs in North ..-'\meri.ca announces a Carillon Composi.tion 
Competit ion to foster the c omposition of new carillon music and t o celebrate 
the Bicentennial. The compositi o n must be for a cast- oell carillon with baton 
keyboard (as defined by the GCNA) of four octaves minus t he lowest C#. in con· 
cert pi tch. The competition requires a mi.ni.mum of · three minute s p erformance 
t ime anrl three pages of music. Entries must be received by March 1, 1976 . 
Fi rs t p:-i_ze will be $600, s econd, $300, and third, $1.00. ~~/inning entries become 
the property of the GCNA a nd will b a published by them. For full details write 
Wtl"Li~;TI De Te :rk, CCC. 900 Bu r ton i•f2mor-ial Tn~\·er, Univera:ity o£ lYHchio an , 

Ann Arbor, Michigan 48104. 

l\:e-:.•: members : 

N. Marion Barrett 
Wilhelmine Bennett 
Marcia Coren 
Vi\: ian Fine 
.Joann e F orm an 
V{ctoria F ull a 1TI 

I lif .1.Sn to thank a gain 
ac t{v ~ties. Although 1 d o 
receiv~ng them (bec a use af 
kn 0wing of y~ur successes. 
-t=•l _ l -e s. 

ORGANIZATIO:-.f I\JEWS 

Kay Gardner 
Mar 0 aret Garwood 
i:vli r i am Gideon 
Jean Eichelberger Ivey 
Nary Jane Lang 
Rosalind MacEnult y 

*Affiliate me~ber 

Leah Patt Rivenburg 
Emmy Brady Rogers 
?atsy Rogers 
Ann Fried Rus sell* 
Ann Sa.ndifur 
Ann Silsbee 

those mer.~be~s '-'Jhc send me announcoments of their 
not acknowledge these individually at the t l me of 
the volume of c o rrespondence), I do apprec : ate 
All such information is kept in our permanent 

1 am told the A.ugust 15th t1!useum of Modern Art concert was well attended 
and ··!ell received. The Saturday night, August 16th! program was cancelled by 
the Museum b ecause of the possibility of rain. 
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I have no new information w~atever on the New York LWC programs at 
Gi l~ hcl's, in October,or those tcntativ2ly planned for later at either ·t he 

D0nncll Library or Lincoln Center. Inquir ies should be directed to Victoria 
Bond, 349 Wes t 71st Street, New Y:::1rk, N.Y . 10023 .. 

Marcia Cohe n has agreed to serve as Coordinator of Faculty Placement £or 

the League and already has this project well under way. S~e is sending a letter 

to all college and university music depart~ent chairmen, reque~ting that they 

inform us of all vacancies in Theory and CQffiposition. Under Re vise d Orde r No. 4, 
the federa l guidelines for equal employment opportunity, they are obligated 'to 

h onor this request, for we are a resource group for potential female applicants . 

Notices of vacancies will be sent directly to Marcia, who will then info:rm LWC 

members about the vacanci2s. lf you wish to be included on our F~culty Place

ment list,send your name and addr0ss to Marcia at 4517 Grove Street, Skokie, 
!llin8i.s 60076. 

Joa"'lne Forman (LVlC) has undertaken to publicize our organization to dance 

and theater ~ro uns, through their periodicals . She hopes to encourage them in 
t his - ~·ray to com'nission more ~>Jomen composers when they are seeking music for their 
pro due tions. 

The .. 4ugust, 1975, issue of Svrnuhony Ne\>TS, journ!3l of the American S~pho"1y 
O~chestra League, featur e s a prominent picture of iVIarga Richter on page 15. r·~arga 

is sho\.\1!'1 conversing with Hartin Bookspan of ASCl1?, John Bavicchi, Harold I-'arbe!'man, 
ne~ly elected chairman of the Sj~phony League's Co~ductors Guild, and is billed as 

representi rig the League of \tv'omen Composers. 

~-le-·· very much nePd a catalo g of members' rtJork s to ansT,v-er the many requests we 

are re::!eiving. If any of you wtsh to undertake this project, including seeking 
p-J s sible found .ation funding, please let me knot.v. 

I received the following i nauiry after beginning preparation of the newsletter: 
l'4arjo~y Irvin, Professor of J.Vlusic at Lat-rrence University , i s preparing a lectu~e
recital on piano music by ~omen for presenta tion thi s coming spring. She also 
wi shes i :1formation o n vocal music -:.vi th piano accompaniment, since a colleague from 
the voice faculty may join her in the l ecture- recital. Contact her directly at 

1749 N. Meade Street, Appleton, Wisconsin 54911. 

Anc finally, my exchange 1--rith Conal Henahan of the ~:ew York Ti~r;es -------,..-
· " Now if only they didn't insist on refe rrin? to the head ?~oman as 

chairperson, one could get b ehind thRir Affort without a qualm." 

Dear Mr . Henahan: 

Thank. you for your splend id article, "Let's Hear It For 
Compos~r Persons," wh:i.ch appeared in th-e New York Titaes qn Sunday, 
August 31st. You have said it all, and wonderfully. 

I, too, share your concern with infelicity in language. But 

what would you suggest? Chair, Chair-One and Chairlad~ are all 
hopeless. Crairwoman is little better than Chairperson and 
unfortunately is pronr)unced Charwoman in the sou thert: Appalachian 
reg i on. Chairman offends feminists who feel language change must 

proc2ed in concdert with social change. 
We do want ;yo'.J. to relinquish your CIUalm, sa won't you help 

us find a better - wo.rd for our h2ad woman? 

yours sincerely, 
Nancy Van de Vate, Chaircritter 



Nancy Van de Vate 
Chaircritter 
League of Woperson Composers 
University of Hawaii 
Honolulu, Hawaii 

Dear Ms. Van de Vate, 
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Thank you for the amusing note. I realize that t hese a r e se t£ous 
issue s, a~d ! grasp the pertinency of the points you make . St i ll, 
it's nice to hear fro!n someone who is not only a militant f e minist 
but a militant wit. AS for suggestions to replace Chairperson, 
I confess being at a loss and am overcome wi t h a dm i ration f or 
your own solution: Ch~ircritter. There must be a s exually 
neutral title one could attach to anyone unfor tun ate enoug h to 
be saddled with the duti_es of heading anz (;Ommi ttee.. (Pa tsy, 
unfortunately, has a definitely feminine ring to i t, so that!s 
out.) If it occurs to me I will certainly let you know 
immediately. 

Yours felici t ously, 

Donal Henahan 
fv1usic Critter 



Please Post 

WASHif\JGTON itJTERNATIONAL COMPETITION 
for 

COMPOSITiON for STRING QUARTET 
sponsoYed by 

The Friday I'Aorning Music Club Foundation, Inc. 

\f\/ashinston., Ddt C. 

Please Post · .--

Charlotte Shear 
Foundation Director 

Marian Hall 
Competition Chairman 

THE ESTHER SU.VER BURSTEIN ~iEMORIAl AWARD $1,000.00 
Premiere Performance by the National Symphony String Quartet 

REQUIREMENTS 
1. The quartet shall be for two violins, viola and cello only. 
2. There may be one or more movements, and a minimum length of 15 minutes. 

EliGIBILITY 
1. The age of the composer shall be from 25 through the 35th year as of March 1, 1976. 
2. The string quartet must not have been performed outside of a studio or classroom. 
3. The string quartet must not have been pub I ished. If it has been contracted to a pub! isher, but has not been 

released for rental or sale by March 1, 1976, it may be submitted. 

REGULATIONS 
SEND IN ONE PACKAGE POSTMARKED ON OR BEFORE MARCH 1, 1976 (by first class mail): 

l. Three copies of the score and one copy of the set of parts. Do NOT send original manuscript. 
2. A taped recording of professional quality on a seven-inch reel, recorded at 7% inches per second (IPS), 

would be helpful but is net required. 
Note: t.:Jse only a p~eudonym on both tape and manusc:-ipt. 

3. Your pseudonym plus your real name and address in a sealed envelope. 
4. A phot·ostatic copy of your birth certificate. 
5. Registration fee of $10.00. No refund. 
6. Application form. 
7. A self-addressed mailing envelope bearing the postage required for the return of the package. 

JUDGING PROCEDURE 
1. Scores will be judged by two composers and one string quartet. 
2. Decisions of the judges are final; awards may be withheld at their discretion. 
3. The winner will be announced on May l, 1976 at the Finals of the Washington International Competition 

for Strings in the Concert Hall of the Kennedy Center. 

For application form and further information, write: to: 

Mrs. R. C. Hall, Competition Chairman 
9324 Lynmont Drive 
Adelphi, Md. 20783 
Phone: (301) 439-2869 


